Community Resources

Housing Resources
Beloit - Housing and Rental Assistance – 608.313.1300
Beloit – Beloit Housing – 608.364.8740
Beloit - Brittan House Shelter (Single men Only) 608.365.4787
Beloit - Sparrows Nest Shelter – 608.362.8215
Beloit – Family Promise (families) 608.363.0683
Darien – Twin Oaks Shelter for the Homeless – 262.882.3662
Janesville - House of Mercy Homeless Shelter – (608.754.0045
Janesville – GIFTS Homeless Mens Shelter – 608.728.4941
Project 16:49 Shelter – 608.314.4199
Rockford – Rockford Rescue Mission – 815.965.5332
Echo – 608.754.5333
Community Action –
Janesville 608.755.2488 Beloit 608.313-1300

UW Extension Food
and Nutrition
Education Program
Beloit – 608.363.6272
Janesville – 608.757.5694
Foodshare & Medical
Assistance – 888.794.5780

WIC – Nutrition &
Health Association
Beloit – 608.362.1566
Janesville – 608.754.3722

Interpersonal Safety
Resources
Beloit Domestic Violence Center Crisis Hotline
608.365.1119
Janesville YWCA Domestic Violence Resources –
608.752.2583
Rock County Crisis Intervention – 24-Hour Crisis Line
608.757-.5025
Rockford Remedies – 815.962.6102
Non-Emergency Police Rock County 608.757.2244
Police/Fire/Ambulance – Rock County 911
Suicide Prevention Hotline – 988

Transportation
Resources
Beloit Transit (bus &
Paratransit) – 608.364.2870
VEYO/MTM (Medicaid Only) – 866.907.1493
You Buy We Fly – 608.363.3939.
Call Me A Cab (Beloit) – 608.364.6900
Community Resources

**Food Resources**

Home Delivered Meals (Meals on wheels)
Beloit Meals on Wheels – 608.362.3683
Edgerton Community Outreach – 608.884.9593
Mercyhealth Meals on Wheels (Janesville) - 608.756-6077
Rock County Nutrition Program 608.757.5474
Beloit – Caritas (Food/Clothing Pantry) – 608.362.4403
Beloit – Central Christian Food Pantry – 608.362.7663
Beloit – New Zion Baptist Church – 608.362.2010
Beloit – Emanuel Baptist Church – 608.362.0562
Beloit – Peoples Church – (608)362-7556
Janesville – Echo (Food/Clothing Pantry) – 608.754.5333
Janesville – Church of the Nazarene – 608.752.1323
Janesville – Bethel Baptist Church/First Harvest – 608.754-.8711
Janesville – Midwest Christian Center – 608.755.1750
Janesville – Harvesters Community Church – 608.755.5707
Clinton – Christ Lutheran Food Pantry – 608.676.4994
Evansville – Ecumenical Care Closet – 608.882.4532

**Utility Resources**

Energy Assistance Program 608.363.9200

**Salvation Army**

Janesville – 608.757.8300
Beloit – 608.365.6572

**Medication Assistance Resources**

Beloit - Prescription Assistance BHS – 608.364.2481
Beloit - Community Healthcare Center– 608)361.0311
Janesville - Healthnet of Rock County – 608.756.4638
Rockford - Crusader Community Health - 815.490.1600
GoodRx.com - coupons on many medications
Walgreens Pharmacy – Script savings club $20/Year – Walgreens.com
Walmart.com – Discount Medication List; Approved medications are $4/30 days.
Cost Plus Drug company (Mark Cuban) – Discount online pharmacy – costplusdrugs.com.
·If you don’t have access to a computer, ask Pharmacy for applicable discount options.
Singlecare.com - coupons on many medications
If you have difficulty obtaining medications, or have questions, please call Case Management at 608.363.5880 M-F 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.